Alford So.

October the 4th 1725.

By virtue of a warrant by me obtained each of the Promoters of the said
Freehold at the Quarter Day ofJanuary 1725, I have surveyed three thousand one hundred
and sixteen acres one rod and two perches of Land Situated lying and being
in the County aforesaid and bounded as follows viz: beginning on the West
South East corner of a run called Saltbury plain run at the marked point
and a white oak standing opposite to the mouth of a branch called Black
River and debounding from thence South twenty degrees west three hundred
and twenty poles to a forked white oak standing on the edge of a stone
passing fort from thence North thirty degrees East one hundred and eight poles to a
marked white oak standing on a stone that falls into Saltlick run, from thence thirty
three degrees East one hundred and two poles to the run, to the lane of
John Wheeler, to a marked ash tree the one the run floor from thence up the
run past a point with the land of the said Wheeler the Souwest corner
and meanders therefrom, brought into a right line, 13 North thirty five degrees
East two hundred and eighty poles to a marked white oak and two beeches
on the run floor from thence North twenty two degrees thirty seven west four
hundred and ninety two poles to two black oaks in a Glade or open of half
a bushy plain run, from thence North thirty five degrees East six hundred and
four poles to four marked white oaks on the said run floor from thence
down the said run the Souwest corner and meanders therefrom, brought
into a right line South thirty one degrees West five hundred and ninety six
poles to the place it began including the aforesaidquantity of land

James Thomas surveyor of Kent County.

If in the beginning a marked hackberry and a white oak
Easing on 250 feet of Saltbury plain run.
South 10 East 372 feet.
A forked white oak standing in a Glade of a stone
Passing fort.
North 10 East 430 poles.
A marked white oak standing in a Glade that passes
into Saltlick run.
South 35 East 102 poles.
A marked ash tree on Saltlick run.
North 60 East 280 poles.
A marked white oak and two beeches on the run.
North 12 East 492 poles.
Two black oaks in a Glade or open of Saltbury
plain run.
Able to be for 20 shillings.
Thomas, of N.W. 1. of 5
in 3 C. made by himself
day 4 Oct
1725
Whereas Mr. John Lee—
County of Hanover—shall settle to the
West of his town—six hundred—
lands in Rockingham County which is
not yet granted by my will—under his
ase of appearance and binding up of land
of said Lee—

And having under Recite—and Survey the same—
been ready to pay Campus Office Charges—
He is as the part hereunto signed—Surveyor—
Said Lee—provided the same with the necessary
Money and was bound in an agreement—of money—where in—
bind same—up for said—a upon paying down the
Campus—said—on fees is to be issued and duly record—
Please to signify time between the date hereof
The—Third Day of October in Prince—
which was delivered in the—office of—
This Third Day of April 1728
W. Thos. Barber Surry
County of Richmond
That we the same—

The Honourable
Robert Carter
In Lancaster
Survey for Mr. John Lee of Northumberland County containing 300 acres of land, bearing date 12th day of July, 1725, beginning at a Stake in an angle of two acres and one cord, corner to a post and by of land belonging to the said John Lee and running along the said line the same 196 feet to an old Stake in an angle of the said 300 acres 18 feet to a Stake in the angle of a small brook which is 4 feet 6 inches from the old Stake 18 feet to a Linda brook after a right line proper to a range in the top of the hill and corner to the Line thence 18 feet per to a M/H/L/H Line thence 100 feet to a black stake at the head of a distant thence 92 33 to a Stake to a black oak at the neck of a ridge 18 feet to a Stake on a ridge the same 13 12 to the first Stake in the angle of a wood by a moline thence 18 feet at the angle of the said land thence 300 feet down 300 feet, thence 18 feet down 18 feet from the upper line to a Stake in a brock field thence to a Stake where it first began.

By the Surveyor.

The Honour of

Robert Carter

In Lancaster.